EVENTS:
2000 Meters
Youth (under 19) Male
Youth (under 19) Female
Adult Male
Adult Female

Heats in groups of six by ability
Prizes by Age Category

1000 Meter events
Novice* youth, male
Novice youth, female
Novice Adult, Male
Novice Adult, female

*Novice is defined as less than two years rowing or competitive indoor rowing experience

What: 2012 Ergfest
When: March 25, 2012
Where: New Hope Eagle Fire Company, 46 North Sugan Road 18938. Directions are on Fire Co. website http://eaglefirecompany.org/
Time: 10:30 am
Cost: $20 for advanced registrations
Registration: www.regattacentral.com
$25 at the door
Registration includes t-shirt
Prize: Engraved Mugs for 1st and 2nd place
Awarded by Age Category (roughly every ten years)
Bragging rights